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the first agricultural sta-
tion in alaska wasestabwas estab-
lished in 1898 in sitka

further development of
experimental stations in-
cluded kodiak from 1898-
1925 kenai from 1899-
1908 rampart from 1900-
1925 copper center from
190319081903 1908 fairbanks from
1906 through the present
matanuskatanuskamatakuskaMa from 1915
through the present and
palmer from 1949 through
the present the experi-
mental station at sitka
was closed down in 1932

through the establish-
ment of agricultural ex-
perimentperiment stations the gov
emerentemementernenient was trying to
prove that a farm economy
could be established for the
population and industry al-
ready here as well as to
prove agriculture to be
profitable

research date compiled
by soil analysis and crop
experimentation in 1897
and 1898 served as evid-
ence of the possible agri-
cultural production that
could encompass an esti-
mated 40 million acres

government officials
became dis enchanted in A

laskas agricultural develop-
ment however when the
experiment stations did not
provide the anticipated set-
tlementstlements development re-
sults

the experiment stations
sold agricultural products as
supplement means of sup-
port for their program

between 1903 and 1928
sales receipts from agricul-
tural products sold by the
experiment stations to talled
538488853848.88 for an average

supplement yearly income
of 2071112071.11 the lowest
annual sales income was

10275102.75 in 1903 and the
highest yearly sales during
the 262 year period was
in 1907 with 4847134847.13

total incogincomincome
i

e
from 1932 to 1946

sales from products total
led 19269731192697.31 for an av-
erage annual supplement
income of 128464912846.49 the
lowest annual product in-
come during that periodperitdperiod
came in 1932 with sales
totallingtallinghotallingto 1167701167.70 in
1943 sales to talled 28
25454254.54 for a record high

growing numbers of
complaints from farmers an-
gered by the competition
from the stations and ex-
panded private production
led to a discontinuance of
sales by the experimental
stations

the role that experi-
ment stations play in al-
askan agriculture today
is that of research AES
serves as an instrument to
find new and better ag
ricultural practices both
culturally and economical-
ly

plant breeding variety
selection tests fertilizer ap-
plication tests soil heating
experiments and crop yield
comparisons continue to
ongoingon going research activities
animal husbandry research
has expanded from the trad-
itional animal nutrient and
breeding studies to include
studies of the utilization
of bottom fish and crab
meal as supplements to live-
stock diets and significant
progress has been made
indetermining the cause of
several diseases incurred by
alaskan livestock

in recent years research
in waste heat utilization
revegetation and agribusi-
nessness economics have be-
come new priorities in the
stations work program
also several members of
the professional staff of
AES have been studying
bush agriculture its po-
tential and possible pro-
visions by which agricul-
ture in remote areas of
alaska can be developed


